
-LAST WEEK'S SUMMARIES-

WARRIOR UPDATE

Thursday,  September  28
5:00pm MS BTEN vs  Lanesvi l le   
5:30pm C VBALL vs  Corydon Central
6:00pm V BSOC @ Corydon Central  
6 :00pm JV VBALL vs  Corydon Central   
6 :00pm MS VBALL (Blue)  vs  KCD  
7:00pm MS VBALL (Gold)  vs  KCD 
7:00pm V VBALL vs  Corydon Central  

Friday,  September  29
6:00pm V VBALL @ Crothersvi l le  

Saturday,  September  30
TBD MS VBALL (S i lver )  @ Mid America 
TBD MS VBALL (Yel low)  @ Mid America 
9:00am JV VBALL @ North Harr ison
Tourney 

S E P T E M B E R  2 7 ,  2 0 2 3

UPCOMING EVENTS

VARSITY CROSS COUNTRY
The Warriors closed out their regular season
with tremendous efforts on Saturday at the
Lincoln Trail Invitational hosted by Tell City. 

The girls team placed a very respectable sixth
place against some powerhouse competition
from some of the best teams in the State. Anna
Nash led the team with her 39th place finish in a
season best time of 22:15, she was followed by a
season best performance from Adeline Oakley in
22:38, and Madelyn Lutz in 22:50, Jillian McKain
ran her best race of the year as she finished in
24:39, and was followed by Katie Ammons in
26:15, Madison Smith in 26:37, and Cadence
Black in 32:38 to finish out the race.

In the boys race, there were several season best
performances once again. Alex Pinckney ran with
the top three runners for the majority of the race
and finished with a personal record time of
15:16 for third place. Alex, along with the other
two runners in front of him each broke the
existing course record by running some of the
fastest times in the state this year. Gavin Taylor
ran another personal best time of 18:33. Lincoln
Birke and Mason Taylor were the third and
fourth runners for the Warriors, and Jonathan
Stewart finished with a personal best time of
22:19. Riley Harper was the sixth runner for the
Warriors.

The XC team will now begin a three week
training block to prepare them for peak
performance at the Sectional Championship that
will be held at Crawford County on October 14.

The Warriors competed well at the Silver
Creek Dragon Invitational last Tuesday. 

In the boys race, Alex Pinckney was the
overall Champion while setting a new course
record at Silver Creek in a time of 15:48.
Alex broke the old record by ten seconds.
Personal bests on the season were also
recorded by Gavin Taylor, Lincoln Birke,
Mason Taylor, Jonathan Stewart, and Riley
Harper. The boys team placed sixth as a
team in the invitational.

In the girls race, Anna Nash led the team
with a 12th place medal and season best
time, followed directly by a season best
performance by Adeline Oakley in 13th
place for a medal.  Madison Smith also ran a
season best time and placed 26th overall.
The other girls were close to their season
best times and competed very well on a
challenging course. The girls team finished
fifth overall in the Invitational. 
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VARSITY VOLLEYBALL
Varsity (16-8)

Results:
L @ Madison (25-19 / 21-25 / 17-25 / 20-25)
W vs. Lanesville (25-15 / 25-14 / 21-25 / 21-25 / 15-9)
W vs. West Washington (25-22 / 25-20 / 25-13)

Weekly Stat Leaders:
Aces - Kristen Abbott & Ella Peach - 11
Kills - Avery Kerr - 34
Passer Rating - Leah Stevens - 1.88
Assists - Ella Peach - 99
Digs - Kristen Abbott - 46

Summary:
We had to battle through some adversity this week and finished the
week with wins versus two sectional opponents. Junior Kristen Abbott
had a career high 24 digs and junior Avery Kerr had a career high 18
kills vs. Lanesville. Sophomore Ella Peach got in on the party with a
career high 46 assists in our five set thriller with Lanesville. We
finished the regular season 6-1 vs. sectional opponents; beating all of
them at least once. 

VARSITY BOYS TENNIS
CAI hosted South Central on Monday. The Warriors lost 3-2, but a
big improvement from Saturday when they beat us 5-0. Lucas
Justice at #3 singles and the #2 doubles team of Isaiah Gilbert and
Nate Hirschy both won in third set tiebreakers. Cooper Lewis and
Blake Arndt also won their respective exhibition sets.

CAI hosted Floyd Central Tuesday night and were swept 5-0. The
Warriors did win two of the three exhibition matches, with Kaden
Day winning singles 6-4 and Cooper Lewis and Cooper Mikesell
winning doubles 8-0.

Last Thursday,  the team traveled to Borden tonight and fell 5-0 to
a very strong, undefeated Braves team. The #2 doubles team of
Isaiah Gilbert and Nate Hirschy lost in a third set tiebreaker. All
four exhibition matches were very close losses.

CAI hosted New Washington for Senior Night and swept all five
matches. It was our fourth team win of the season. Everyone
played very solid, including our lone senior, Leyden Pavlica at #1
singles. Approximately twenty elementary intramural participants
attended and were recognized before the match. It was a great
night for Leyden, our team and the program. 

JV VOLLEYBALL
JJV (14-3)

Results:
L - @ Madison (21-25 / 25-22 / 13-15)
W - vs. Lanesville (25-15 / 25-22)
W - vs. West Washington (25-17 / 25-15)

Stat Leaders:
Aces - Carly Stevens - 11
Kills - Maddie Webb 11
Blocks - Maddie Webb, Macy Jackson, Addison Jackson - 1
Assists - Olivia Pratt - 25
Digs - Carly Stevens - 45

Summary:
These JV girls just keep steamrolling along picking up the dubs
left and right, but unfortunately faced one loss this past week.
On Monday, they faced the Madison Cubs on their home court.
Maddie Webb led the offense in kills with five total and Carly
Stevens came in behind her with a total of seven aces to help
round out the offense. Olivia Pratt set the ball around and
walked away with nine assists, and Carly Stevens killed it with a
total of 18 digs to end out the evening, but sadly it wasn’t
enough to pull out a win. On Tuesday, your JV Warriors faced
the Lanesville Eagles at home. They started out really strong!
Maddie Webb led the offense in aces with a total of three.
Grace Oster came in behind her and put the ball away seven
times. Maddie Webb assisted the team a total of 11 times. Carly
Stevens, again, led the defense in an outstanding total of nine
digs and Macy Jackson and Addison Jackson helped her out by
getting one assisted block! On Thursday night, another home
match, your JV Warriors faced the West Washington Senators.
It was a solid match. Carly Stevens led offense with three aces,
and Grace Oster and Alexus Bryant came in behind her with
three kills for the evening. Olivia Pratt assisted the offense a
total of nine times. Carly Stevens led the offense with a grand
total of 18 digs for the night allowing the Warriors to take the
victory! 

C-TEAM VOLLEYBALL
C-Team Volleyball (2-7)

Results:
L - @ Whitefield   
L- vs. Whitefield 

Summary:
 C-Team had two hard fought battles against Whitefield, one
there and one played at CAI. The team lost both matches in two
sets. Kathleen Allen had a couple of kills and Sydney Whitehead
had several aces while serving for CAI. The team has one more
match at CAI to close out their initial volleyball season.  
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MS GIRLS SOCCER 
The Lady Warriors finished up an incredible first season
with four straight wins. Last week they played Silver
Creek twice and came away with a 2-0 victory in the
first game followed by a 7-2 victory in the second game.
The girls also logged a 9-0 win against North Harrison
and finished the season with a hard fought 4-2 win over
Providence. The team ended with a 6-3 record with
their only losses coming from Scribner/Hazelwood and
Highland Hills. What an amazing inaugural season for
the girls middle school soccer team!

MS BOYS TENNIS
vs. Hazlewood
Singles:
Dylan Holland 5-8
Christian Duncan 8-0
  
Doubles:
Noah Smith/Ben Burke 8-0
Kohen Day/Liam Meadows 1-8

vs. Borden   
Singles:
 Dylan Holland 1-8
 Christian Duncan 1-8
 
 Doubles:
 Noah Smith/Ben Burke 2-8
 Kohen Day/Liam Meadows 3-8

MS VOLLEYBALL - GOLD
This week started off at CAL. The girls fought hard but
eventually lost in two sets: 18-25 and 22-25. Emma Doss
led the team with four aces. Hannah Peterson and Bella
McMahan had some great passes. Ava Butler and Morgan
Kreutzer were essential on defense. Gleason Mikesell had
several kills. The girls played well as a team. Even with the
season winding down, these girls still have a desire to
improve and learn. 

Thursday night was a great night at home. The girls beat
Whitefield in two sets. The first game was a little slow, but
CAI won 25-22. The second game they came out strong
and won 25-14. Bella McMahan had eight aces and a great
night with setting assists and passes. Reagan Smith and
Hannah Peterson had a great passing game. Emma Doss
was strong with passing and hitting with four kills. Morgan
Kreutzer and Gleason Mikesell also were strong at the net!
The girls had a great night being recognized by friends and
family! Gleason Mikesell, Liliana Melvin, Emma Doss,
Morgan Kreutzer, Bella McMahan and Reagan Smith told
their favorite Bible verse and why it was their favorite and
given a fun bag full of gifts. These girls show support for
each other and truly love the game of volleyball. It will be
fun to watch them continue to improve their volleyball skills
in high school. 

MS VOLLEYBALL - BLUE
The week started off strong at CAL. The girls came out strong
in the first set and won 21-14. The second set they fought
hard, but lost 17-21. However, in the third set, the girls didn't
give up and won big: 15-6. Kelliann Laios had a great serving
game with six aces. Ava Butler and Canaan Elliott had a great
passing game. Veada Hedge had six assists and Amelia
Middleton was a force at the net with five kills and several
blocks! It was a fun night to watch all of the girls shine!

Thursday night the girls played Whitefield at home and came
out with a win in two sets: 25-24 and 25-23. In the first game,
the girls struggled with missed serves, but they found their
rhythm in the second game. Canaan Elliott led with five aces.
Maddie Blazer had a great passing game. Kelliann Laios had
some great digs as well. Aubrey Odle had several kills and the
rest of the girls added to the win! This was a fun night as it was
eighth grade night and was a great way to recognize the girls.
Kelliann Laios, Amelia Middleton and Anna McClary were
celebrated for their commitment to CAI volleyball. They shared
their favorite Bible Verse with everyone and got a fun bag of
gifts! We will watch with anticipation as their volleyball skills
continue to improve! 


